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MAIN COUNTY WILL PRINCESS IS SNUBBED; FOR WEARING FEATHERS
era reached hare today for the thir-
teenth annua convention whleh starts
next Monday. There will be 1S6 dele-
gates. Southern states have no rep-
resentation In this union.

earns a principal and was given a
sentence) ef days In Jan ana "9100

" ' 'fin. '

Her case is like that cf a MtUe
child . wttn candy, remarked Judge
Bean. "Place her where aha can see
anything to flrlnk and aha can't re-
sist it."

SHINGLE WEAVERS AND

MILL WORKERS TO "MEET
i
r -

Aberdeen, Wash. Jan. t. --The ad-va- ne

guard of the International un-
ion of shingle weavers and mill work

Glosimg--
HA It la believed that the river Kile con-tei- na

mora kinds of flan than any other
river In the world.

i"5

nnmo
FOR "Bp KUAUd

The high-grad- e stock of the Naticfcal is to
be disposed of. The opportunity bf a life--
time to secure a handsome Suit or Cloak at v

prices we never quoted before. Te stodc
is absolutely the finest ever assembl d by us.we will take Do Not' Business "J Men and Farmers

.

' Vote Unanimously in Fa
vor ot Bond Issue.

actualSalem Bureau of The Journal. st
Be sure and see these beautiful garments

before the selections are broken:
Every Suit and Cloak 4 !l) frvalued to $45.00 15a"D
Every Suit and Cloak 1 Yl Cf
valued to $35.00 5J4a7dEvery Suit and Cloak (T AC
valued to $20.00 t&y.iJD
Any color, style or fabric can be found ir

the assortment

Salem, Or.. Jan. 8. About 100 busi-
ness- men and farmers of Marlon
county, at a meeting at the Commer
xtal club last night, unanimously
voted in favor of launching a; cant'
palg--n to bond the county for 1800,000
for thbuilding of permanent roads:
They were eager to take hold of a
movement that will lift this county
cut of the mud, and while this Is be--

, Ids dona, greatly enhance the value

- ' ' - - ",!,'' r- ; - 7,,; ., -;-
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Out of the High Rent DistHct
1

ALTERATIONS FREEML
of all property. "

. ,It was decided to appoint a cam
palgn committee of 100. representing
all interests In the county, and leave

to this committee to choose an
executive committee of five to direct

Remember
This sale is strictly bona fide. Ouft reputa-
tion of three years in Portland, far carry-
ing high grade merchandise can .befattested
to by thousands of satisfied customers.

2nd Floor
iths work. Th countv court win

election to vote on the bond issue.
In a. speech urging .every cltlien to

mt behind that mnvpmtnt nari TtnA- -
M gera called the meeting to order. J.

: It. Valvert of Hubbard was elected
chairman and Fred Bynon, secretary

also seven at $110
Have you seen the announcements bf Eilers Music House
in the recent issues of The Journal? To close them out
before inventory, many Beautiful Pianos, Pianola Pianos.
Baby Grands, etc., are being butchered. When the beau-
tiful instruments we are now selling at actual cost, and
some at less than cost, are gone, there will be many re-
grets in many families for not having taken advantage
of this event and securing one of these beautiful instru-
ments. Don't fail to see them.
In addition to the pianos advertised heretofore, there are
also seven instruments being sold for a factory which ex-
perienced financial difficulties, and these new pianos are
going at the unprecedentedly low price of $110 each,
payments $10 cash and $6 a month.
If you cannot call, send your order by mail.
Eilers Music House, Broadway at Alder, Portland, Or.

of the Commercial club, was elected
secretary. Among the speakers were

: J. H. Albert, president of the Capital

Swetland Building, Fifth and Washington Streets.
Southeast Corner Entrance on Fifth. ;jf .

National Sample Suit and Cloak Co.
is

-- National bank; Circuit Judge Cleeton,
Portland; F. W. Peterson, St Paul;
Mayor Allen of Jefferson; Ilarley
Moores, Woodburn; George Weeks.
who fives near Salem; I 11. McMahon.

"Salem; Gideon Stols, Salem; Luther
j. cnapm. saiem; ueorge w. Knight,

'Hubbard; Seymour Jones, Salem, and
. vt. Keens, suverton.

It 'was decided to leave it to the 4county court as to which roads should
be Improved.;

EXPOSITION COMPANY ' If

WINS FROM SPRECKELS
ii Princess Arthur of Connaught.

in thm Popular Sheet Music Department In the Phonograph Department
Ban Francisco, Jan. 8. By an oral

decision handed down here today by
Superior Judge Seawall, the Panama

1 Pacific Exposition company Is victor
in; its suit against Rudolph Spreckels,
multi-millionair- e, for $17,600 as part

of Connaught. The- Duchess of Port-
land, who is president of the League
Against Cruelty to Birds, gasped in
outraged amazement when ahe no

Two sheets (one vocal, one Instrumental) free with
each sheet purchased at 15c each, or seven sheets for f l. if.

-ticed that her hostess' bat wasot a subscription to the' fair, sub

London, Jan. 8. The injured feel-
ings of the young, bride of Prince
Arthur of Connaught, who was the
Duchess of Fife, have been further
ruffled by the apparent fact that
Queen Mary has approved of the ac-
tion of the Duchess of Portland In
snubbing her for wearing bird's feath-
ers. The incident occurred at a
bazaar recently held by the Princess

adorned with two white osprey fe&thscribed by spreckels la 1910 tn Small Musical Instrument DepartmentSpreckels made one payment of era. She" Immediately left the
grounds, and. Jater wrote to the
princess, explaining why she made$8000 and another of $2600 on a $26,000

her sudden departure.subscription. He refused to pay the
remaining $17,600, claiming that his

7 contract was abrogated because It was
made with the explicit provision that

Everything at 10 per cent discount, some lines 20 per
cent discount, others 33 1-- 3 per cent discount, and many
actually 50 per. cent discount Fine Violins, Mandolins
and other musical instruments, including band instru-ment- s,

Included.
INDIAN WOMAN SECURESit would become void unless the fed JACKSON CLUB WILL

FOR $27.00, good machines, complete
with 30 records.

FOR 64.50, latest machines, thirty,
four selections .and all accessories.

FOR $49.50. used machines, with
twenty-si- x selections.

FOR $65.90, new machines, specially
adapted for dancing purposes, Includes
twenty-si- x selections. ,

FOR $43.45, new machines with
twenty-si- x selections.

FOR $59.30, new machines, discontin-
ued style, with fifty records.

And many others, all on. Second Floor.

eral government extended aid "BUN" ON WAY TO COURT' Judge Seawell ruled that Spreckels
: waived the original contract in a let In Talking Machine Cabinet Department
vter-l- a Marco, 1911k and in which he Confronted with the fact that theTONIGHTBANQUET' enclosed check for $2600. This pay next few months of her life were to

be spent in the county Jail, Ellament was made -- after the Kahn bill
asking for federal aid had been de

. A veritable slaughter of talking machine retord cab-
inets, reduced prices, S, 7, 8.25, $11.25, 14.70,
etc.; al&one hand-mad-e 100 special art design for only

42.00.

Spencer, a Sllets Indian woman, be
fore going around to hear Judge Bean
lu federal court pronounce sentence

ETCH-HETCH- Y BILL
Large Attendance of Demo-

crats and Friends Expect--1
ed to Attend,

on her for introducing whiskey on the
reservation, this morning visited a
thirst parlor. She had been out on
bond, and in her journey from the

WILL BRING LAWSUIT All of these and soma othar
'

instruments are displayed at oar
"

retail department, Eilers Build tog, Alder
St. at Broadway.
We repeat it, no chance to get pianos at so low a price has ever heretofore been offered. It is safe to sayrailroad - station to the United States

marshal's office, she - acquired what
Deputy United States Marshal Mac-- 8

wain characterised as "a beautiful
that sucn an opportunity will never be presented again
The regular unconditional factory guarantee, duly countersigned by us, accompanies each plamo, thus
making every buyer positively secure in his purchase. If you live out of town, order by mail or phone.bun."

When Ella appeared In court Judge
Bean recognised her as having been
before him in practically every Sllets Eilers Building EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
liquor case that has come up here In
years as a witness. This time she

'San Francisco, Jan. 8. That It is
n of San Joaquin valley

water users to bring suits in both the
.Cate and federal courts to. block San
Francisco In the use ot the waters of

' tha Tuolumme river? as provided In
tha Hatch Hetchy bill, Was admitted
here today by Emory E. Smith. Theo-
dore Bell, he said. Is now preparing
tha cases for trial.
"'According to reports of the Irrlga-tlonlst- s,

the suit that will be brought
In, tha state court will be based on
their claims ' of former appropriation.
That which will be instituted in the
federal Court will raise a question of
federal jurisdiction.

Irrlgattonlsts expect to carry the
casa to the United States supreme
court for final determination.

PADEREWSKI

9 PADEREWSKI, not only the greatest Pianist in
die world today, but the greatest Pianist the word has
ever heard, will play at The Armory Friday, January 9th.
PADEREWSKI says of the STEINWAY f

"Although I was delighted and inspired wita the
Steinway Piano at my first concert, my enthusiasm
and inspiration Increased at my second concert,
and became still greater at the third, and tmis it
has gone on crescendo until my present toijrnee,
during-- which my joy in the grandeur, the power
and the ideal beauty of the tone and the perfection
of touch and mechanism is unbounded." I J

'1
J The STEINWAY universally acknowledged $1 the

STANDARD by which all Pianos are judged.
.it .

Paderewski Makes Records Exclusively for the Victor

'JiL

. The annual banquet of the Jackson
club wHl take place tonight at theCommercial club, and a large attend-
ance of Democrats and friends from
all points of the state is anticipated.
The affair will be open and the gen-
eral public is invited.

Among those scheduled to speak are
Governor Oswald West. Postmaster F.
S. Myers and Colonel C E. S. Wood.
Fred C Whltten, president of the
Jackson club, will preside as toast-maste- r.

The following will respond totoasts: :

"The New Era," Milton A. Miller.
United States collector of internalrevenue; "Democracy in Oregon,"
Governor . West; "Andrew Jackson."
John Stevenson, municipal Judge;
"From the Woman's Standpoint," Dr.
Esther C. Pohl-Lovejo- y; "The Admin-
istration," C. E. 8. Wood; "The Party
of the Masses," John F. Shields; "The
Rising Tide," Postmaster F. S. Myers:

Start wing Brown
Trading Stamps, and Help

.. WAonprh Paiico. fif&M Beautify Your Home. ,v -- Xios Angeles, Jan. 8. Angered be
You can set all kinds of the most useful

"The 1914 Elections," State Senator

cause his wife brushed against his in-
valid's chair, Thomas Johnson, a par-
tially paralysed negro, whipped out a
revolver and opened fire on the wo-
man, and her sister, Carie Irwin, early
today v

fine women ran shrieking from the
liotfse and- - called the police. Three of-
ficers who answered the call found
Johnson sitting peacefully in his
their, crooning to his twla babies. He
waa token to the police station aad
charged with assault.

Claude C McColloch; "The Alertness
of Democracy," F. O. Hogua. i

At all the railway stations in Run- -

and beautiful household necessities in ex-
change for your Brown Trading Stamps. Not
cheap, ordinary "premium" goods, but mer-
chandise of the most substantial character,
selected carefully to meet the needs of thou-
sands of housewives. Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps,
Silverware, Clocks, Chairs, Tables, Etc., Etc
A beautiful present is given for
every half filled book. This is an unusual

sla books are kept wherein passengers
are invited to enter any complaint
they may wish to make.

PricesFloor $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. Balcony $3.50,
$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00. Seats now on sale. f

at 1
f

inducement, and exclusive with the Brown
Trading Stamp Company.

Liberal amounts of trading stamps
given rKLL in addition to the reg

Bathe In ComfortJ
Your cold bathroom can be

warmed easily and quickly by means
Shennanlpay & faJla ular amounts, during this Clear

ance.
rtKOLaSof a rrTNv--a Tiaroa TAixnro jcAormrs

1 AKD OTHBK PI A K OStminrAT,

Clearance
Coiriiftliniiuies

Tour Opportunity to Enjoy Lib-
eral Savings on All Kinds of
Worthy Merchandise.

Everything must be cleared before We display our.
Spring styles, and the best way to accomplish this
is to reduce everything so substantially as to make
buying irresistible. Attend this sale. Choose from
enormous and beautiful stocks- - not-merel- y heavy-
weight apparel, but merchandise you can wear right
through the Spring months. Come don't let any-
thing keep you" away!

Women's Suits Reduced
Women's Coats Reduced

Millinery Reduced
Skirts Reduc ed Waists Reduced
CREDIT TERMS AS LIBERAL AS

USUAL DURING THIS SALE
Remember, you do not have to pay all cash for your
purchases. Our broad credit policy enables you to
choose whatever you need, and to remit for your
purchases in weekly or monthly payments as con-
venient.' Use your credit Open an account with us--

I nv 11 eW iMDaE Morrison at Sixth, Portland, Opp. Postoffice

BRING IN THESE COUPONS
You'll wonder how you ever got TXZS OUT ' OUTCUT

Men'sMen's Shirt Coupon Neckwearalong without it.B3f and this coupon en-
titles the bolder to a Coupon80c and this coupon en- -. Man's Shirt up to $2.00
arrades. Onlv lare 15c

Easy to move from room to room.
Easy to light and take care of. Can't
smoke. Doesn't smell. Will last a life

imea me noiaer to a
Bilk Necktie up to 35c
arade. Fine assort

sizes. 15 to 18. All good
styles. Only one coupon re-
deemed from a customer. No
phone or mall orders filled.

85 STAMPS TXgM
Told after Jan. 85, 1914

ment of patterns and colors.Only one coupon redeemed
from a customer. No phone or
mall orders filled.s stamps naTold altar Jan. 85, 1914 -

time. Finished in plain steel or
blue enameled drums

CV1 THIS COT"Ask to see it at your dealers. Ladies' Shoe Coupon

when you begin craving
rough, high -- proof, strong,
whiskey- - ----- -when flavor,
delicacy and age no longer
appeal to you cut! out
drinking. j

this coupon enStandard Oil $1.65! tne noiaer to
pair of Ladles'

ni to IS AO

grade. Broken lines, all styles
and leathers. Only one cou-pon redeemed from a custom-
er. No phone or mall ordersfilled.

SO STAMPS PBEZ
Told after Jan. 85, 1914

liN SiSSp Company 1 1
flZD' (Caiifornl.) s mm

I- - ll!S V Portland

jj

rh For Best Resulto p-r- -J

liiF?7Hijr Use Pearl Ofl U

2 Big Saturday
Night Specials

TO 8 P. M.

Women's 1 at
Voile Skirts Pwd
that sold regularly as nigh
as S20.00.

A cleanout of all remaining
Voile Skirts, Irrespective of
loss. Women who are look-
ing for a genuine skirt bar- -
f;aiA batter see these. All

Fine assortment.
Men's. Flannelette
Night Shirts, 75c

BSGTOXAJs SLOO AJTD SL8S
BES THEM XX8VAUTT. ST. WUTSOWS,

' 91 AJTD 82. -

"CUT THIS OUT"
Ladies' Waist Coupon

90c
ana tms . coupon en
titles the holder to a
Lady's Waist p to
S2.50 ffrfld. A. T.RWni

it

SS IIPurtittingd
Lingeries, Llnon. etc 'Goodstyles, bast materials. Only
one coupon redeemed from a
customer. No mail or phone
orders Tilled.

30 STAMPS TKBM
Void after Jan. 85, 1914 405 Washington Street at Tenth

Cyrus Noble Is pure, old and patataMe
Bottled at drinking strength. 1
Costs no more than any other good whiskey.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon . . H ;

Ml )
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